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Two reira ago my bilr wit
faCIng wit badly. I purchased
bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor, and

ooo my bair stopped coming out.'.'
. ' Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, 111.

Perhaps your mother
had thin hair, but that is
no reason why you must
go through life with half-starv- ed

hair. If you want
long, thick hair, feed it

f witE Ayers Hair Vigor,
and make it rich, dark,
and heavy.
. v t.MaM(h. an tnafatt.

It om dranrist cannot tortply yon,
Mad ut im duVlw and we will expreM
voaa bottle, be iur and (rl Um nam

m. of Tour aearcat expreaa office. Addreai,
. V. A 1 JUI IAA i Ml Will, MMI

Many a man's eucwss is

due to his plut-lc.- ' He plucks
nearly vry thing there is in
eight. :

Uodcl Dyspepsia Curo
Wgsto what you Mte

PROFESSIONAL.

J. C. FLETCHER.
" Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N.C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

EFLOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOSE, A'. C.

OiTSpecial attention given
Vto all business entrusted to

I hrs care."

W. TODD. ' OBO. P. PKI.L.

TODD & PELL.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice regularly in the
a)Uits of Watauga. Jleadquar
Um at Ooftf's Ilotal during
couit. .5-4-0- 9.

E. S. COFFEY,

--ATIORSEYAILAW,-
0OONE.N.C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of n legal nature.

US'Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims n special
ty.

231900.
Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK..N.aL
ho Knitey No BmpinpfiulfA

Highest references and endors
ments of prominent persons mc
cessfullv treated in Va., Tenn
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too soon to get rid o:

a cancerous growth no matter
how Kiualt. ' Examination free.

letter answered promptly, and
satiHta-tio- oarantecd.

NOTICE.

Korth Carolina. Wataup County,
Clerk, R. P. BoDinwm. a. A, KoHnson, 'Ad

mlaistratora of John W Walter deceawd.
'Va.

(Jen. Wateni. Isabella Plcner Martha Waters, Ha

tr Phillip. Uura FMIllpa. Sarah Trlplett, Will

lam Watera, Mindy Wtntera, ItreUa Watera,

Sarah Watera, Greenwood Waters, - Mclvln, Wa

ti.ru. Kthel Watert.' Melaona Water,, lmnt six nil

norchlldwn nt John Watera deceased, and wile,
Cynthia Watera

Tho Wr.v ltn above named, Geo. Waton and
MFiPiim Aat, will take notice that an action

m aty.w cnUtM ha been commenced 'n the 8u

nerlor Con rt of Watnuia county In aell land be.

lonirlnK to the estate of John W. Water, Deed:
: foramta, mid land oltuated la the county of

Wilkes, and the Mid dctendanta will furtbef
take notice that they are required toapPsw. be- 1

fore the Clerk of the Superior court of Watauga

couiityathUofllroinBotme, M. on the 80th
davfll.Jolr. 1902. and amweror demur to the

' compUint In laid action, or "the plalnti will
', apply tn the court for the relief demanded In the

V u OomplAUil ThU June 1AV lwrz
; - - . ; J0B5 JLJOHQBAM, C. B. C.

Pastors Poorly Paid ;

Editor Democrat: '
:

More Rapt ist people in Wa
tnuga read your paper thun
hey do any or all of the Rap
ist. papers of the State, and
, ask you to publish a few

ines in regard to pastoral
support. I know also, t h a t
you are interested in the peo

le of our county, and in
w ha tever he! ps t o ad va nee
heir interests. .

Taking the Minutes of the
Thrfe Fork Association for
the year 1901, the 32 church
ps bel-tngin- to the Associa
tion paid their pastors $175,;
25, an average of 27 cents
to the member, or an aver
age of a fract ion over $24. to
thechurrh. There are. 2,91 8
members of the churches of
our Association,. besides the
several churches in the coun
ty that belong to.no pssocia
tion. ;

Now, if a pastor hast: huge
family, the amouut, paid all
the pastors in our AssoHa
tion last year, would about
support one man. t The; For
eign Mission Roard pay their
missionaries about $1,200
per year, besides rents, trav:
el irig ex penses, etc.? The h bs--

pel Mission people usk for
$000. for man and wife. . If
these amounts aro not too
much for our missionaries, it
is evident that a man who is
a; pastor at ' nome - annum
have an amount equal to
what all the preachers in our
Association from all the 32
churches fur pastoral sup
port, j

It is true, some of our prea
chers can preach once . a
month to a church, and fur-

nish his own conveyance, his
own horse, or go on fout. for
$25 per year. They have
lands that bring them a liv
ing, but they did i not buy
those lands or homes .with
money they received for prea
ching; Some of them . .inherit-
ed those lands.

Manv of our churches an
abundantly a)ie to nave
preaching at least twice a
month, but westill have once
a month preaching. . Our fa

thersdidon uccouut of the
few preachers in their day had
preaching once a month and
we still hold on to it ; on nc- -
ao nnt of the "marvelous
cheapness." It is said by ma
nVi that the preaching to 9ur
churches js cold and power-jes- s.

"No wonder, when the
preacher has been digging or
plowing as hard, or harder,
than his members he is try-

ing to keep awake and inter-

est.
- He has no time to read and

studj, and if he has a little

Summer complaint is unu
snnlly prevalent among chit
dren this season. A well de
veloped case in the writer's
family was cured last week b
timely use of Chamber'ain's
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy otie of the best pat
ent medicines manufactured,
and which is always kept at.
the home of ye scrib. This is
not intended as a freopufffot
the company, who do'.not ad
vertise with us, but. to bene
fit litttle sufferers who may
not be within easy access of
ft pnTSlHan. No fa mil V Should

..f :
ne WltUOUt tUlS mtiJif.;n(, 111

tne nouse, especially in sum
mer time. - Liansing. Iowa,
journal. Foi sale by M. R.

Blackburn. .

time, his mind is as sluggish
as his body is tired. He ha
but ftw books as he is not a-b- le

to buj them. Ami then
he, in many instances, is ron
cerned abont ; bread and
clothes for his wife and chil
dren. ; He has to turn his
rhildren cut in the world with
out an education, without
finy money to start in busi-

ness, while the pastor's .well,
to-d- members can educate
their children and start. them
in business.
.It really seems that the av

erngp church member has no
conscience abou 1 1 he su ppor t
of the pastor. They can work
half their time, go a .fishing,
loaf about stores, stay awar
from preaching on Saturday
and prosecute business, or
pursue pleasure, but the av
erage pastor of this county
has no leisure. They seem to
think because he is a Raptist
preacher lie ought to have a
hard time. If the pastor has
any manhood about him and
worth a bushel of nran. he
will not whine and beg. Hun
dreds of our church members
never pay the pastor a cent,
but they would like to take
from him if they conld.

No if the minister is call
ed of God to preach, and you
Raptistssay you believe it
when you elect him pastor,
God binds it on tbe members
to support the pastor. 'They
that preach the gospel should
live of the . gospel,' Do 3 ou
belirve that part of God's
word? If you do not belieye

that part of God's truth how
much of His word do yon be
lieve? If the pastor owes you
a dollar, bow you do twist
until you get It, but the pas
tor can go without his pay
and should not complain.
How long will it be until the
Baptists of this, country a-w- ake

to their duty in thesup
port of their pastors?

. E. F. J0NK8.
Zionville, N. C.

THE SAME OLD STORY.

J. A. Keller relates an expe
rienre similar to that which
has happened in almost ev
pry neighborhood in the; Uni
ted States and haH been told
and retold bv thousHnds of
others. He says: VLant sum
mer I had an attack of dysen
terv and nurchased a bottle
of Chiinberlain's Coin, Choi
era and Diarrhoea Rprnedv.
which usej according to di
rections and with entirely
satisfactory results. T h
trouble was controlled much
quicker than former attacks,

.t X I .ilwnen i useo omer remedies.
Mr. Kelley is a well known
citizen of Henderson, N. C.

For sale by M. R. Blackburn.

It is pure selfishness on the
part of others to talk about
themselves when you want to
talk about yourself.

. POISONING THE SYSTEM.

It is through the bowels that the
body is cleansed of impurities
Constipation kfeps these poisons
in toe system, causing neuaacue
dul'nets and melancholy at firet,
then unsightly eruption and fin-

ally serious iilness unless a reme-
dy is applied. DeWitt's Little
jvurijr xvinvm pre eni t,uif iikuimo
by stimulating the liver and pro
mote easy, healthy action of the
bowels. These little pills do not
act violently but by strengthen- -

a a jing the noweis enauie rnem 10
perform their own work. Never
gripe nor distress. T. J. Coffey
& Bro.

Btw Are Ya KMaeye I
Or. Hobta' Bparagni PUIaeureall kidney Ilia.

Bit free. Add- - SterUiig Benteu Ce--, Cfeaa! m

--''- i

. ; 0BITCAEV.

Daniel Rrown, who had al
most reached bis three score
and ten years, died at his
home on Elk Creek, near Trip
ett, on June 30,1902, after
ail illness of only a few days.

His body was conveyed to
the tomb by loving hands on
Jvly the 1st. The burial ser
vice was conducted by Rev.
J. F. JSIIer, who made un a- -

ble.talk on the resurrection,
and the eminent importance
of being prepared for death,
He most earnestly commend
ed to all, Christ as a pardon
for all sin and a solace , lor
all grief,

Mr. Rrown was one of the
oldest men in Elk township,
and will be greatly missed by

I. Ry perseverence, econo
my and the bard hand of toil
he acquired considerable prop
erty. He neverused his means
to suppress the. less fori u
nate, but was always ready
to lend a helping hand to. the
poor people in the communi
ty. He bad more munhood
than arrogance, more meicy
than presumption, and pos
sessed many traits of charnc
ter found In an upright gen-

tleman and an honest man
Rut when the unwelcome offl
ccr of deutb served upon him
the writ of ejectment, he bow
ed to the Divine decree.

"Like a great and peaceful
river with green and shaded
banks, without a rippieith
out a murmurs he flowed into
the wonderful ocean of eter
nity."

; Z. T. Watson.
Rutherwood, N. C.

Mother Always Keeps it Handy.

"My mother suffered a long time
from di8tessing pains and gener
al ill health due primarily to in-

digestion," savs L. V. Spaldinsr
Verona, Mo. "Two years ago I
got her to try Kouol. bne grew
better at once and now, at tne
nge of seventy-six- , eats anything
she wauts, remarking that she
fenrsno bad effects hs she has her
buttle of Kodol handy." Don't
waste time doctoring symptoms
Go after the cause. If your stom-
ach is sound vour health will be
good. Kodol rests the stomacl
and strengthens the hody by di
gestiiig your lood. It is nature's
own remedy i J. uney x uro.

A man may find it hard to
determine who is the least im

portaut person in his neigh
borhood, but he can place
his finger on the most itrpor
tant one at any stage of the
game.

VACATION UAYS.

Vocation time is here and the
children are taiily living out of
doors. There could be no healthi
er place for them. You need only
to guard against the accidents
incidental to most open air
sports. No remedy eqals D j Witts
Witch Hazel Salve for quickly
stopping pain or removing dan-
ger ol seiious consequences. For
cuts, scalds and wounds. I used
DeWitt's Witch hazel Salve tor
cuts and bruises." savs L. I!
Johnson, Swift, Tex. "It is the
liest lemedy on the market."
Sure cure for pilps and skin dis-

eases Beware of counterfeits. T.
J. Coffey & Bro.

A young man may have no
business to kiss a pretty girl
but he might, manage to
make a pleasure out of it.

To Cure a Cold ia One Day.

Take LaxaMve Bro mo Quinine
Tublets. All druggists refund the
money if it tails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is 'on each box.
25c.

Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
Digest wbat y&u. 9at

. Judye Olarrk Nominated.

News and Observer- - . .

The total, Vote in the Pern- -

ocratio StateConvention will

be 1,237, of which 619 will

be necessary to a. choice. As
Wake county, where Judge
Clark resides, has given him
her solid 38 votesso his na
tive county of Halifax has
given him her solid 44. votes.
and carried him beyond the',
619 necessary, nnd by a fin- -

gle coincidence has rmaied
him fur Chief .lusti'e, Thus
bythe unanimous voice of
the people who knew h i m

best Wake and Halifax--ha- s

he .been unanimously sus
tained, as he has been by so
many othercounties. In only
one county, in which a vote
has been taken, baa be fallen
short of a majority, nnd in
nearly all the vote has bepn

unanimous.
, In the counties in which no

vote was taken on Chief Jus
tice, Judge Clark is known
to have at least T5 votes,
making his vote in tbe 57
counties which have so far
held conventions over seven
hundred.
'In the forty counties Jyot

to hold conventions it is con
fidently believed that he will
receive over 400 vjtes, ma
king bis total over 1,100 out
of the 1,237. He has had no
opponent, but 27 votes
have been instructed for Just-

ice, and G for Shepherd, all
in the couuties which are not
unanimous.

Washington Messenger: A

gentleman from Old , Fort
tell us information has been
received from Mormon head-uuarter- s

in this State that
the force of elders will be in

creased largely in eastern Car
olina this fall, and special

...missionnrv efforts will be
made in this and Hyde coun
ties. The headquarters of

those that are assigned to
Beaufort and H.vde counti3s
will be located a I; Old Ford,
where they are contemplat
inir erectiuir a school build
ing ami the opening up of a
school to be operated by the
elders. There will be no tui
tion charged and all the pu
pils who attend will bp under
no expense except the purch
asing of books.

White Man Turned Yellow.
Great consternation was felt

by the friends of M. A. Uogartv,
of Lexington, Ky., when they
saw he was turning yellow. His
skin slowly changed color, also
his eves, and he suffered terribly
His malady was' Yellow Jaun-
dice. He was treated bv' the best
doctors, but without, benefit. He
was then advised to try Electric
Bitters, the wonderful stomach
and liver remedy, and he writes.
"After taking two bottles I was
wholly cured." A trial proves its
matchless merit for all stomavh,
liver and kidne troubles. Onl
50c. Sold by M. b. ulnckburu.

Lota of men after laying up
something for a rainy day
uet tliscouraired because it
does not rain. 1 ,

She Didn't Wear a Musk.

But her beauty was completely
hidden byspres blotches nnd pirn
Dies till she used IJucklen s Arm
ca Salve. Then they vnnished as
will all eruptions, fever sores, ul-

cers, boils, carbuncles and lelons
from its use. . Infalible lor cuts,
corns, bums, scalds, and piles.
Cure guaranteed. 25c. at

-

STOPS PAIN
Aincns, Teun., Jan. , im.

Erer ainoe tho unit appraranoe of my
mcuiiea they were ery irregular nnd I
Buttered with petit pitta iu uiy blpa,
back, etomach and letfis
neuriug auwii pain in tne sraomm.
During tho i'nt nionili I have been
tokinif Wine of c'ardhl uuJ Tli.xUord'a
Hlack-lrnuli- t, and I tc oi the month-
ly poriod witiiout a!u iui' 0 C.ret time
in years. N.iimu Uatu.

What Is Hfo worth to a vcnan sutler
Ing like Nannie Davis suffered? . Yet

there are women In thousands ot homes
y who are bearing those terrible

menstrual pains In silence. If you are
onaxl thoso wa wan! to say that this
same

MNE'CARDUI
will bring you permanent rc!!a(. Coo-so- lo

ycursalf with the knowledge that
1,000,000 women have been completely
cured by Wino of Cardul. These wom-

en suffored from iccso.ihcu, it regular
monses, headaohe, btckactta, and
bearing down pains. Wine of Cardul

will stop all these aches and pains'

lor you. Purchase a $1.00 bottle of
Wine ol Cardul to-d- and take It In

the privacy ol your home.

For adrtcn nrt literal ur,iwlilrM.1'rlnBTmp-toni- l.

"Tho Uiliet' Aillry lerlnMint."
The Cbattanooja lledloUw Co., Cbattanooga,
Tenn.

The first gold pens made
in this couutry were all man
ufuctured by band, the gold
being cut from strips of the
metal by scissors and every
subsequent operation being
performed by haud. These
handmade gold pens cost
irom $5 to $20 and were far
inferior to tbe machine made
article of the present duy- .-
Ex, -

The Bent Liniment for Strains.

Mr. F. H. Wells, the merch
ant at Deer Park, Long Is
land, in, i nays: "i always
reco m mend Ch am berlu i a's
Fain Balm us the best lini
meat for scrams. I usfd it
last winter for a severe lame
nest in the side, resulting
from a strain, and was great
y pleased with the quick re
ief and cure it. effected. For

sale by M. D. Blackburn.

A good resolution is not al
ways what it is cracked up
to be. especially when it is
broken.

candy cathartic .

iocW;T2 ill

Genuine stamped C. C C. Never told In bulk.

IHware ol the dealer who trie to tell
"something just as good."

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.
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Tee Discoverer ol Swamp-So- ot at Work la
Els laboratory.

There fs a disease prevailing In this
country most dangerous because so decep-

tive. Many Sudden deaths aro caused by-I-t

heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy aro often the result of kidney
disease, if kidney trouble is allowed to ad-

vance tho kidney-poisone- d blood will attack
the vital organs, or tho kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cellbycelL
Then the richness of tho blocxU-th- e albumen

leaks out and the sufferer has Brlght'a
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Or. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the new dis-
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-ce- ai

and dollar size. A sample bottla sent free,
by mail, also s book telling about Swamp-Ro- ot

and Its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Eiughamton, N. Y. so4
.Koatica this paper.
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